
Washington and Lee has lost 
only two dual swimming meets In 
the last seven years. 

• 
t Harvard University once gave 

Washington and Lee $1.000 as a 
contribution to Its endowment. 

By the Students, For the Studenta 
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Grapplers Enter
1 

Grapplers to Use Latture Evicts Sigma Goats Final Abolition Eighteen Students Bid 
Last Dual Meet 'Bad Mark' Mat F Cl c ush· · " Of Hell Week • 
T N. h Rules in Tourney rom ass IOr lntng 1 v ed 18 1 By Pht Beta Kappa,· omorrow tg t _ s ot to 
with w olfpack The B~~~N M~::w~:s~m of Pledges Violate. Dignity 0~ Classroom in Costumes, Pro- By 1-F c 0 unci 1 0 Al El ct d 

wrestling rules will be used In the feasor Says an Requesting Them to Leave; Other -- n e urn nus e e 
1936 National Collegiate wrestllng 
tournament, to be held here on 
March 20 and 21, it was learned. 
as thJs year's tournament will 
constitute a semi-final Olympic 
tryout for the wrestling team that 
will represent the Unlted States 
ln the Olympic games at Berlln 
this summer. 

N. C. State Rated as Pow
erful Foe; Lose Only 

To Keydets 

Faculty Members Laud His Stand 

SHIVELY INJURED 
NOT TO WRESTLE 

Red Terrors Lose Only By 
14-12 Score Last 

Year 

Washlngton and Lee's grapplers 
will endeavor to wind up their 
season of dual meets with a blaze 
of glory, when they meet the 
North Carolina State wrestlers In 
Doremus gymnasium tomorrow at 
7:45p. m. 

The term "bad mark" Is popu-
larly applied to the rules of the 
International Amateur Wrestling 
Federation. which rules will gov
ern the "catch-as-catch-can" 
wrestling events at the Olympic 
Games. These rules use a different 
weight classification from that of 
the rules of the N. C. A. A. The 
competitors In this tournament. 
as well as the Olympics, shall 
wrestle In the following categor
Ies : 

1. Bantam weight, 123 pounds. 
2. Feather weight, 134 pounds. 
3. Light weight, 145 pounds. 

A startling and unexpected blow 
was struck Sigma, secret honor
ary fraternity, today when Pro
fessor Rupert Latture requested 
all Sigma. "shines" to lea.ve his 
sociology class, because of thetr 
obJectionable dress. 

The three "shJnes," dressed in 
traditional street-cleaners uni
forms, wearing knee breeches and 
white hose, appeared at the begin
ning of a nine-thirty class, but 
were quietly Informed by Mr. Lat
ture that he had ma.rked them 
present and desired them to leave. 
They lett. 

Other members of the faculty , 
when Informed of Mr. Latture's 
action. congratulated him on his 
action and declared they Intended 
to pursue the same policy In tu-
---

ture years. No other cases of such 
dismissal !rom cla.sses ln the past 
have been recorded. 

Mr. Latture declared that he 
thought the uni!onns were Inap
propriate and that the wearers 
violated traditional classroom dig
nity at Washington and Lee when 
they wore them. In his opinion, 
he stated. such costumes were aU 
right for the athletic field or the 
work room, but they were abso
lutely out of keeping In a Wash
ington and Lee classroom. 

He pointed out that adult dress 
and behavior in classrooms and 
on the campus has always been 
one of the strongest.tradltlons of 
this University, a tradition which 
he believes Sigma tends to de
stroy. 

N . C. State has lost only one 
meet this season, and that to V. 
M. I .. Southern conference cham
pions. with the tight score of 14-
12. The Wolfpack has decisively 
beaten Duke, Carolina, Davidson 
and Vlrglnla Tech , and Is expect
ed to give the Generals plenty of 
trouble. 

4. Welter weight, 158 pounds. 
5. Middle weight, 174 pounds. 
6. Light heavy wt .. 191 pounds. 
7. Heavy weight, over 191. 
The competitors will reweigh 

each day of the tournament. They 
wUI be paired off according to the 
numbers obtained ln the draw. 
The officials will consist of an an
nouncer, a timekeeper, and a 
"ground Jury,'' composed of a ref
eree and two Judges. 

Campua Dan~iea K A's to Begin 
Welcome Sprrng House in April 
With New Stylea 

Meet Close Laat Year 
The meet on Satut'day wUl be 

the Genera ls' ninth meeting with 
t he Red Terrors slnce Mathis has 
been wrestling coach at Washing
ton and Lee. The Generals have 
won eight of lhose meets. and lost 
only one. Last. year the Generals 
were able to get only a 14-12 win 
over the Wolfpnck. 

With Glenn Shively, 145-pound 
Southem conference champion. 
out. because of an Injury, Calvert 
Thomas will replace him tn the 
Une-up. The Generals' line-up for 
the meet. wllh Slate is as follows: 
118. Jack Evaru. : 126, Rowland 
Thomas: 135. Dave Basile; 145, 
Calvert Thomas; 155. Carl Arenz: 
165. Ed Beltz: 175. Marty Kaplan: 
heavyweight, Tubby Owmgs or 
Hugo Bonlno. 

The chief dltference In the ''bad 
mark'' system lies In the classifi
cation of place winners. the "fall," 

Continued on page tour 
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Freshmen Annex 
State Court Title 
Team Has Record of Four 

Wins and No 
Defeats 

By GEORGE GOODWIN 
With four victories and r.o de

"Winterset" to Be Read feats the WashJngton and Lee 
In Library Tomorrow freshmen cagers for the thhd sue-

-- cesslve year won the state cham-
A reading of Maxwell Ander- pionshlp. The only other unde

son's current. Broadway success feated quintet In the state was 
"Winterset," will be given tomor~ that of the Roanoke college frosh 
row evening at seven forty-live In who had three wins In state 

1 games . 
the browsing room ot lhe L brary In a meeting after the last 
The cast Is composed ot Miss 
Katherine Sleg, In the feminine practice Tuesday afternoon Bill 
lead : Captain McCray of v . M. I .: Borrles. red-headed center who 

has led the Little Generals through 
and eight students, VIncent Mar-. their ten-game campaign, was 
tlre, Morton Brown, Lewis Me- named captain. During the season 
Murran, David Wharton , Stratton Borrles was high scorer with 130 
Bruce. Brandt Teft. Barclay Dll- points for an average of 13 points 
Jon , and J ohn Nicholson. per contest. 

This is tbe first In a series of nus year the Brlaadlers lost 
bi-monthly readings to which all only two games. The first was the 
who are Interested are Invited. It 
was announced by the producers opening contest, whJch was taken 
J im Andrews and George Loaan' by Jefferson high school or Roa-

Southern Sem Holds Ball 
On Washington's Birthday 

noke. 33-34. This defeat wu 
quickly avenged, however, when 
the frosh completely overwhelmed 
Jefferson three days later. 32-16. 

Then followed a seven-&ame 
Continued on paae four 

Bearing out the comment of 
the National Association of Re
tail Clothiers to the effect that 
men should be allowed a d&.~~h of 
color In their apparel. the Wash
Ington and Lee campus shows the 
affect of the warm days and the 
rebellion of youth against the 
d•·ab styles that fashion has hl th· 
erto decreed for men. 

Ta lllchet's ensemble made up of 
a yellow and tan checked shirt. 
striped brown tie, gray coat with 
white stripes. and dark gray 
checkered pants Is especially et
fectlve . 

Tweeds wiU be the o•Jtstandlna 
material for sprlna suits and top
coats. maintain the editors of Es· 
quire. The new cravenette rain
coa t , buckskin shoes with rubber 
heels. a.nd grey flannel trousers 
will also share the fashion spot
light. Both porkpie and snap bairn 
hats are slated to adorn the 
swea ting brows of university men. 

The fashion editors of CoUeae 
Humor sunest cotton aabardlne 
raincoats. sport Jackets with plain 
packs, and deep-toned string bow 
ties, Felt hats, It Is reiterated, 
will have a lower crown and wider 
brim. rolling well up In back from 
the bow-knot. 

Button-down shirts of many 
varied checks and stripes are the 
almost unanimous selection of 
style experts. 

Local merchants and tallors of 
men's haberdashery report a de
cided preference by students for 
gabardine sulta. '11\e b&cka of 
suits wUI probably have dealtna 
slmUar lO last year's. they aald. 
Duke or Kent collars are notice
ably popular with Washington 
and Lee men. 

----o----
RJ.na-tum Phi staff pictures will 

be taken Wednesday afternoon. 
A WashJngton's birthday ball at 

Southern seminary provided a 
tlttlng climax to last Saturday's 
holiday rot· many Washington and 
Lee men . 

---------------------------------------------------
Black Gang Finda Work Hard 

During Chilly Day a of ~inter Those atlendln& the affair de
clared It to be one of the best alv
en by the Buena VIsta tnstlluUon 
Many of the &Iris were In colonial 
costume. In keeplna with the ala
nlticnnce of the occasion. 

A Lynchbura orchestra furnish 
ed the music for the dance. which 
lasted from 9:00 p, m. to mldnltht 

Down In the boiler room. down until eleven In lhe evenlns. Cy 
amons the labyrlnth of smoking Jones. the third member of the 
pipes and staanUc, flre-spl ttina ' black gang,' takes my post at 
furnaces. wizened. bespectacled eleven and he's through at seven 
Jerry Roane, "flreman,'' shoveled In the mornln&. But with the work 
cool into the large cavity of the evenly dh;trlbuted amona three 
Keeler Wa.ter Tube Boiler. men, we still have to work fur

Accord ina to The Cadet, V. Y 
l . weekly, nearly a. hundred Key
dets were present, special leave 
pennlt.s bema rranttd ln order to 
enable members of Ute corps to 
attend 

-o 

Jerry Roane wasn't very busy lously during a cold snap." 
today. R1s day's task was to The little boller room Is the 
" feed" three tons of coal Into the nerve center or the heattna sys
twln bollt>rs, record the hourly tern of the colleae. Suppl.Ytna heat 
temperature readlnas, arease the for every colle~re bulldlng includ
controutng valves, and ~rive the lng President Gaines' home and 
larae ballement a dally scrubblna. a few nt>arby professors' real

Glee Club Plam Concert That d idn't seem exactly like dences, the lhrobblna boilers are 
our Idea of a. Florida sunnlna va- a mu s or compllcaled mechan

With Sweet Briar Singers cotton. If that was hb picture of !11nu. In the center stand t.he twin 
an "easy" day, what would he 150-horse-powtr Keeler Wat~r 

Under the direction of Profes- term a "difficult" day? Tube Boilers, where the heat Ia 
sor John Orahnm definite plans ' 'H'mmm , let me see," he mus- generated. Pouring water Into 
were being laid today for the an- ed, "oh. yea. 'member that cold these boilers are tremendous tanks 
nual Jolnt concert of the Swee snap we had here a. rew weeks on lop of Reid Hall. The water 
Briar and Wallhlnaton and Lee nso? Well, that was the time I enlera the boller room throush a 
Olee clubs to be held In Lee chQJ>el really had to dig In there and series or lonr. wlndlna pipes 
next Friday evening at 8:00 p m shovel! Why, In one daY we av- which leud to a small Cochrane 

Accord InK to the p1 CIK'nl 11che- erna d 20 to 30 tons. Shovellna water h aLer. For a 11hort Interval 
dule 50 alnaca·a t1·om Sweet B1·1n1 thnt load sure " of time the water Is compressed 
will arrive In th llftemoou tor Surely a sllaht man like him- Into this tiny heater and WQrmed. 
1ehearblll with the Washlnaton self couldn't very well pile twenty Finally It Is pumped out and led 
and Lee club Then after the con- tons or coal Into the Curneee. Why tnto the boilers whf're IL Is heated 
cert a dance has bet>n nraanaed It wa.a positively unbelievable to to the proPt>r temperature, ac-
at the Beta hou for the t'nter- think - cordlna to the weather. 
labmtent oC the vl"ltora "Yes, you're quite rlaht," he At time a bll too much steam 

Thl Is the nnnunl Joint concert. Interrupted. "l didn't do It all my- t. aonClratcd Into the colleae 
or the two oraanl7atlons L.ast. r.elt. You aee there are th1ee of bulldlnlrS Roane explained that It 
year the w a htnaton and Lee ua here w e work In shlrtli Scott. was his duty In that case to " tum 
boys went to LYnchbura for the work.J !rom seven In the mornlna on" the controlllnt valves and 
concert which w a• eeted with 'til three In the a fternoon. Then shut ott the terrific heat from the 
acclaim by the atrls' colleae. 1 relieve hJm and work from three twin boilers. 

Present House, Damaged 
By Fire, to Be 

Replaced 

• Construction of the new Kappa 
Alpha house, to replace the pres
ent one damaged by fire last 
spring, will begin during the last 
part of April, members of the fra
ternity announced last night. The 
new house will be constructed on 
the site as the present K . A. 
house. 

Temporary repairs were made 
to the present house a.fter plans 
for buUdinr a new house before 
the openina of aehool last fall 
were abandoned. 

The new house will be built on 
the foundations ol the present 
one. Plana call for two stories on 
the street level, and a aame room , 
dining room, kitchen. and chapter 
room In the basement. 

The upper floor will contain 
eight double bed-rooms and a 
large bath. On the lower floor will 
be two bedrooms. a la.rge lounge 
running the full width of the 
house, a card room, and a suite of 
rooms for the house mother. Two 
porches wtU face the campus. 

The general architecture of the 
house wlll be the same as the five 
faculty houses on either side of 
Washinaton colleae. Four large 
white pillars wtll face Letchet· 
avenue. and the brick will har
monize with the other colleae 
bulldlnis. 

The new house Is estimated to 
cost •15.000, and the money will 
be supplied from the alumni and 
by a loan from the Board of 
Trustees. Clark and Crow or 
Lynchburg are the architect&, and 
C. W. Barger of Lexington ls tht! 
contractor. The new bulldlna will 
be ready ror occupancy by Bep
temberl. 

---o----
Atkinson Points Out 

Need for College Men 
In Modern Newsdom 

Pointing out that there is an 
ever-Increasing demand for col
lese-trained men In Journalism, 
Blll Atkinson, manarlna editor or 
The Roanoke 'nmes. led a round
table discussion on newspaper 
work at a meeUnr or Slama Delta 
Chi, honorary Journalistic rruter
nlty, last TueadaJ nlaht. 

This marked the Clrst In a ser
Ies of monthly meettnas at which 
prominent figures In Journalll;m 
In the vicinity will be Invited to 
address t he fraternity. 

Mr. At kinson dJ.scus.<wd the op
portunities In newapaper work 
awalllng the colleae araduate. and 
declared that thcrr Is o. presslna 
need for reporten with sound 
backaround tralnJn~. 

---- 0 

Lecture-Song Recital 

A lecture•SOnl r·ecltal of tunes 
suna tn Ellza.bethQil times will be 
alven Saturday nltht at the Col
lese theatre by Dr. and Mrs. R . 
CoUJns of Reldavllle, w . VII. . 

The sonas will be suna by Mrs . 
Colllna, who wUI be accompanied 
by h er husband. Dr Collins will 
also explain lh• orl~rln of the 
numbers and their presentation 

The lecture, whJch la sponsored 
by the Enallah department, will 
beatn at 8:00 p. m. 

Phi Delta Theta Is Only --------- . __ 

House to Oppose Touring Tigers 10 Academic, 2 Commerce, 
Reform 3 Science Students, 3 

FROSH DIRECTORY 
TO BE COMPILED 

Defeat SAE' S Lawyers Elected 

By 28-15 Score RECORD NUMBER 
OF MEN PLEDGED 

System Adopted for Uni
versity Collection of Fra

ternity Debts 

Darsie, With 15 Points To --
Credit, Leads Attack Herbert B. Gregory, Class 

For Victors Of 1911, Also 
__ Named 

The Interfraternity Council for
mally abolished Hell Week at 
Washington and Lee last night by 
a vote of eighteen to one. The 
dissenting vote was cast by Phi 
Delta Theta. This action means 
that hereafter aU physical vio
ence will be prohibited as a part 

ot any lnfonnal or formal lnltla-
tlon period. 

The move climaxed a campaign 
that has been waged for the past 
several yea.rs by The Ring-tum 
Phi and several ot the fraternities 
themselves. 

Adopu CoUeetion Plan 
Atr the same meeting the Coun

cil adopted a plan of admlnistra.
tlon collection of fraternity debts. 
The new plan provides tor a state
ment to be sent to the parents of 
pledges a t some time before Ini
tiation. This voucher, which out
lnes the financial obligations be-

Jimmy J ohnson's tlashy Tour
Ing Ttgers needed three quarters 
to wear down a rough Sigma Al
pha. Epsilon quintet In last night's 
Intramural semi-final game, but 
In the final period the Tigers step
ped out to score 11 points and go 
on to a well-earned 28-15 victory. 
Paul Darsle, the Tigers' brilliant 
forward , rang up 15 points In the 
game and vlrtually assured him
self o! the lndivldual scoring 
championship. 

The attack which clinched t he 
game for the Tigers was originat
ed about two minutes after the 
whistle sounded for the final per
Iod with Sigma Alpha. Epsilon 
tralllng by only four points, 18-14. 
Koban sUpped In for a set-up, and 
Bakel' counted the S. A. E .'s last 
point on a fl'ee try. 

Danle Score• 

Electing to membership a con
siderably larger number than In 
former years, tbe local chapter of 
Phi Beta Kappa. yesterday an
nounced the pledging of eighteen 
students and one a lumnus. 

Ten of the .men selected are in 
the academic school, three In 
science, two In commerce, and 
three ln law. 

In the last four years the num
ber of students named to the hon
orary scholastic fraternity here 
has shown gradual but constant 
increase. In 1933, 12 students were 
chosen; ln 1934, 13; and last year, 
14. This yearls group is the lara
est on record, as far as could be 
learned. 

Although no date has yet been 
definitely announced, the eighteen 
pledges will probably be lnlt.lated 
the middle of next month. ng undertaken by the freshman, Darsie looped In a side shot. 

s to be slaned and returned to the and on the next tip-ott he went Alumnu Chosen 
fraternity. Then if at any time under the basket to add two more The alumnus chosen Is Herbert. 
obligations are not met, the Unl- points. Jean took a rebound and B. Gregory of Roanoke, Va., a 
verslty may hold up dearees or laid It back up for still another Judge of tbe Vi.rg'inia Court or Ap
gndes at the request of the fra- basket. And Just before the Clnal peals. He received hJs LL. B. here 
ternity until the debt is paid. whU.tle, Darsie ran under the hoop In 1911. 

Another step was taken to ellm- to rack up hU. last two points. The students named to mem-
nate some of the confusion of Play in the fi rst periOd was ra- bershlp, their home towns. and 

rush week when the council voted ther erratic. and the S. A. E. de- thetr activities follow: 
to make a.rranrements for a di- tense clearly rattled the Tlaer Lane R. Baird, ClayU>n, Mo., 
rectory of freshman addresses and sharpshooters. Oolng mto the sec- senior ln the academlc school: 
other lnfonnatlon to be dlstribut- ond quarter the score stood three- Sigma Alpha EpSilon. 
ed by the reatstrar before the op- aU: but the Tigers moved into a.n Davad G. Basile, Brooklyn, N. 
entna of school. This directory will 11_5 lead by half time on baskets Y .. senior In the academic school: 
also tell whether the boY has at.- by Ammerman and Darsle. Jimmy Glee club: Christian councU: 
tended freshman camp, as well as Watts and Bill Balter were hand- wrestling monogram: Kappa Phi 
alvLna other facts W a.ld In rush- ling the heavy work for the S. A. Kappa. 
Ina. E.'s In the third quarter the los- W. Magruder Drake, Port. Glb· 

The council also went on record ers ataaed a sllaht comeback : but son, Miss., senior ln the academic 
as heartily approving the proposal this was 01 110 avail after the Tlg- school: Glee club: Delta Tau 
or senior class alfts to the Uni- ers round themselves In the llnal Delta. 
verslty, which hal recently been period. David J . Gilmore. Laru.lord, 
advocated by 0 . D. K. __ Pa., senior In the academic school: 

... Band; Graham-Lee society; Eng-
. . Phi Kaps Meet Tigers lish scholarship; Chi Gamma 

VMI Hop Bepna Torught; Monday Na'aht Theta; Tau Kappa Iota ; S1gma 
L e Phi EpsUon. 

Dansant Open toW. & · Robert H. Gray, Mt.. Hope, w. 
-- Speed or power? Which makes va., senior lawyer; B. S. m com-

Five dollars Is the price fixed for better basketball? Phi Kappa merce, W. and L., '31 ; M. B. A .. 
or the v . M. I . Mid-Winter Hop, Slama and the Tourlna Ttaers Harvard, '32; Phi Alpha. Delta , 

to be held tonight and tomorrow. will a ttempt to answer thiS ques- Kappa Sigma. 
Separately each evenina dance Uon next Monday nl&ht at Dore- Jonn T. Berwick, Perryopolls, 
will coat three dollars, whUe the mus rymnaslum when they meet Pa., senlor In the !>Cience school; 
Saturday afternoon danaant. open in the finals of the 1938 lntramu- Tau Kappa Iota; Ctu Gamma 
to all washington and Lee stu- rtJ basketball tournament. Theta. 
denta. wUI cost one dollar. To- The Phi Kap quintet., headed by Orner L. Hirst. Alexandria, va .• 
nlaht's dance wlll beiln at 11:30 lhe mighty Sleepy Williams, Is the senior ln the commerce bChool ; 
and continue untU 2:00. whUe to- exponent or power, and this pow- Rtrle Club, BeLa Gamma Sigma. 
morrow night's altair will last. er has produced convlncln~r vic- Forbes M. J ohnson, Pittsburgh, 
from 9:00 'til 12:00. The dansant tortes over Alpha Tau Omeaa, Pa .• senJor In the academic school; 
is scheduled from four until slx. Continued on paae l our Rtna-tum Phi ; Calyx; swimrnltllJ: 

---- crew; Youna scholarship; Della 

Robin Hood ia Reatoerd to Life 
Aa Marionette• Vi•it Lexington 

Scheduled tor a 3:30 perform- lies or 1936" brough~ this out well. 
ance, the Sue Hastings Marionette The "FoUles" was n series of little 
troupe arrived at the Lyric on skelches with music. such as "A 
Wednesday at 4:25, havlna been Bench In the Park In the Sprln&," 
held up In Buena Vlsta with no "Swlnahl&" In a Hammock,'' and a 
ncans of transportation. ln spite clever Imitation of Maurice Chev
of the lateness of the troupe, the aUer. 
show be~ran at 4'45, a tribute to The costumel> or the marion
the oraanlzatlon of the lllUe com- ettes were runazl!lilY dnlnly, col
pany. Durlna the delay, the chll- orful, and true. The ~>eene In 
dren In the Lyric Theatre were "Llttle Italy" with Ita 11inalna and 
treated with stories told by ladles danclna was a lo\ely bit or color. 
who were pressed lnt.o ~rvtce to The aona Will "COlli Col>Ol" from "A 
qulel the Impatience or youth. Ntaht at the Opera.,'' auna by one 

On Wednesday evenlna the of the operator• who evldencro, 
marionette curtain rose on a pro- at times. u very nJce tenor votce. 
11ram ct)o.,en tor both adult.s and The lita&e seUinas v.crc ahnple 
children, dtrterlna f1 om lhe after- but. colorful, the prop blanding 
noon's performance which was out. from th • bhwk velvet back
prlmnrlly for children The llght.s drop wlth drcam-IJke brilliancy 
dimmed . "Jerry" appeared ln the which. In a mnrlonetlo allow, 11 as 
pulpit• nnd was areetcd by the 1t J.hould be. 
younacr memb rs or tht> nudlcnce. The Chcvalll•r lmltallon Will 
ThoSt' who do not know "Jerry" clovelly etuaed. When lhu CUJ'tnln 
mubl &k someone who ha& seen WIU> rlitscd. llll ono could •c wa~J 
lhe how "Robin Hood'' wns the 14 blll ~lru.v. hat. Thlb lowered u. 
first. l.ielecUon , parlraylnlr aailnnt btl, and marlollellu Chevullt!J' 1.1.1>
Robln'a little brush with the vile pc!An.'<.l, blllll& und dancct.l N ur 
Shellff or Notllnaham over th" the end ot U1 • number, alx llt.llo 
hnnd of the lovely Lady Marian atmw hnta with dell&htCuUy Clcx-
1 who appeared In a aor1eous btu lbl leas appeared illld danced 
aown ) with hlrn. lt auve the efft•ct or a 

The rxtraordlnary human llll:e- real rcvuc. The aenllcmcn who 
ness or the marionette& fully ac- mwed lhn h rnmoclc nwnt>er· 
counts tor their popularity By ex- ml ·d ·t•lna a trim lillie blonde. 
aneratlni human tralta and fol- The Ia t uumbcr v. St. 
blea the little Jaunty flllUfea cap- ~ Ocof!re and the Draaon.'' perform
lure the fancy of the very people ed with the hanahl&a remov d ao 
they mlmlc ''The Marionette Pol- Conllnu d ou paae four 

OpsUon. 
William L. Ma.a tin, Roanoke, 

Va., seruor lawyer. 
John T . Massengale, Bh·mlna

hwn, Ala., sen10l' In the ~;cienct: 
school; Obi Gamma Thela; Phi 
Delta Theta. 

Fletcher F. Maynard, Chultll
dale, Miss., senior In the academic 
school : basketball manaaer; bus
mess mana&er, F11.ncy Dress, Co
lllllon Club; Troubadours; Caly)(, 

Conunued from paao one 
-a.-

Christian Council Will 
Move Recreation Room 

Ttntaltve plans for the tt:muvu 
of the ' Y" 1oom t rum lUi Pl't:kUL 
locauon were co1~1dere<1 at lhe 
meeun~r ot the ctu·uuun counctl 
Wedne!>duy maht. Tht> COUllCII 

ha~t decided to move tho tecttll 
lion room mto the buck how.e Ol> 
po::.tlo the Dut.dl lnn. '.Lhe mo\e 
lJI necessitated by the Plllll;, LO be 
atn work on the uew 11Ludcn 
unJon bulldinK on Mut ch 16. 

Henry McOehct- \\IU ch:cltl.l 
I>CCIClary 01 lh~ Oll!llilllt.UliOII 
completlJJK t he libl ot otucct·li 
' l'hll others nrc lluu y Phllpou 
prc•ldent., Dr. Morton, luculty ad 
vl&OI, LLnd Bob Brlckhou~. a ~!At· 
uut to lhe tucully lld~ 15e1 , 

Thr council ul.:.o dl...c:u~d phm 
tor llw cat.uloautu~r ot thu cuUcc
uon of phon011111lJ.lll 1 e<.:oi'CI.s Willed 
to the couucll by the late prulca-
601 lltc\'ens. The record.&, mo tly 
clu!iliiCIU and tteml-ciiLiiJilcal mu· 
ale, wUl be loaned to tiludcnc.s 
wheu the ClltalQiulna lA oompM • 
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SHEETS rate organizations of their respecti\'C kimls. Wash- I 

Entered at tbe Lexington, Virgm1a, Post Office as iugtou and Lee may now have a fifty-piece stu~ · 

By COWL RIDER 

oecond-cla.ss mail matter. Publll:ihed every Tuesday dent L>and that will enliven athletic events all dur- 'l'hanks. Lads ... Success in Easy Lessons I?) 
People are always casting a 

willing eye to the advertisement 
that says "You Can Be Successful 
ln Ten Easy Lessons!'' and then 
goes on to say that for the small 
sum o1 ten bucks you can be a 
great salesman, executive, detec
tive or a piano player. depending 
on what you'd like. Well, no one 
can learn to be successful in any
thing In ten easy lessons. Some 
people leam, In time, and some 
never do. 

and Friday of the collegJaLe year. ing the year. It may have a concert orchestra o( 
Subscription i$3.10 per year, in advance its own. lt may have a glee dub larger ami fiuer 

OFFICE AT DEPARTMENT OF JOURNALISM than it has ever had before, a glee tluiJ thal may 
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GROUCHO MEETS JAVERT: A TALE 
OF A TECHNICALITY 

Several years ago, a little udore our Lime, Vic
tor Hugo unmortalizc<.l huma11 \ muict1 veness in 
his "Les Miserables." 1t was the !>lory of the un
fortunate Jean Valjt:au; huw lie couru1hted a 
petty crime; how he wa.~ huwH.lcJ throughout 
life by Javerl, a police oiriccr who believed in 
the administering of the law to the letter. \\ e all 
sympathized witl1 the wrctcbcJ \ ' aljean and 
thanked our lucl<y stars that ~;udt a situation 
could nol exist in our own conununit). 

tivities, the administration may bring allout th~sc 
miracles, at the same time making possible those 
long~hoped-for courses in musical appreciation 
that hover in t11e offing. l\lost liberal arts col
leges have such a director, if not an estaiJlislled 
music department, to organize and direct the stu
dent musical activities and to teach non-profes
sional cours es in music appreciation. W nshington 
and Lee, with an increased enrollment and uetter 
teaching facilities, may now fill this long .,tanding 
need. 

The Executive Committee, iu discussiug the re
allotment of the activities fund, has indicated that 
it would like to divert part of the annual student 
body fw1d surplus for the purpose of strengthen~ 
ing the musical groups if there were any assur
ance that the baud or the orchestra would be per
manent organizations. Yet with all due crcd it to 
Dr. Leon J:'. Smith and Mr. John Graham, the 
band, orchestra, and glee club will continue tu 

lead a tenuous existence as long as they must be 
administered by men who have full -time Leach
ing jobs. 

Now is the time-while tl1e Executive Commit~ 
tee is planning the redistribution of campus tax 
f w1ds anJ t11e administration is making arrange
ments for courses for next year- to secure a mus1c 
director. 1 ( arrangements arc made in time, per
haps tbe phonograph and record equipment for 
courses in musical appreciation may be obtained 
f r0111 the Carnegie Foundation. lt is an encourag
ing prospect if the University will take immediate 
action. 

Back to the typewriter after an 
enJoyable five days In the hospi
tal, we extend a vote of apprecia
tion to Don Moore and Park 
Rouse for conducting Tuesday's 
column and making lt one of the 
best of the year. Especially lnt.er
esting was Dr. Rouse's fancy diag
nosis, In which he found some ail
ments that Dr. White missed <and 
which we personally think don't 
exist). anti also his description of 
beautiful nurses and festoons of 
flowers and fruit. That guy Rouse 
ought to start his own hospital. 

Petty's A 1\lan! . . . 

Charles W. Eliot, president of 
Harvard from 1869 to 1909, lett 
among his papers a memorandum 
for a lecture on the qualities a 
student should take from college 

Controversy has been raging for success ln later life. These 
around this little town as to the qualities should not bear entirely 
sex of George Petty, who draws on later Ute: they are as good 
those fine "Esquire" people, whose now as then. If you want to see 
sex is quite evident. To settle the how you stack up against Dr. El
argument once and for all, Jim lot's notes on these qualities mak
McClure. a freshman, wrote away lng for success, nere they are. 
to the editor of the magazine f~r First, he says, a man should 
Information on the question. H1s have an available body- not nee
answer was a picture of George essarily the brawn of an athlete, 
Petty <who turned ~ut to be v~ry but good circulation. good diges
mascullnel. wearJ~g huntmg tlon, power to sleep, and alert, 
clothes, and stand1ng beside a steady nerves. Or. Eliot might 
huge buck that he evident!~ had have added the power to stay 
Just shoL. The tnscrlption. s1gned awake. which would seem some
by the artist. was "~.ope this will times. as Important as th~ power 
settle lhe argument. to sleep. Then a man should have 

· --- the power of sustained mental !a-
Short Shots . . . bor. A lot of us have the power 

of spasmodic application to work, 
but a. sustained mental concen~ 
tratlon on things Is a quality we 
don't cultivate extensively. 

Thirdly, a man should have the 
habit of independent thinking on 
books, pt'evaUing customs, current 
events. This is perhaps one of the 
most difficult qualities to acquire. 
fo1· clear, sound Independent 
thinking ls a tough job. Pressure 
groups of all sorts pound away at 
our ideas subtly but none the less 

thoroughly. Our opinions are 
moulded by the group we live ln. 
We are all confonnists because 
It is easier than Independent 
thought, though it may not al
ways be as successful. 

Fourthly, Dr. Eliot added the 
habit of quiet, unobtrusive, self
regulated conduct, not accepted 
from others Ol' influenced by the 
common spell-binder. This para
graph would apply particularly to 
those misbehaved gentry who talk 
Incessantly at the movies. The 
fifth point is the one which car
ries opportunity for discussion. I ts 
merit depends entirely on what 
one means by the word "success." 
To you it ma.y mean one thing: 
to me. another. 

The fifth point Is this: A man 
should be reticent. reserved. hav
Ing not many acquaintances. but 
a few Intimate friends, belonging 
to no societies, perhaps. Few of us 
may agree with Dr. Eliot's point. 
A man with few acquaintances Is 
often branded a snob. On the oth
er band, some people feel that 
only a few intimate friends are 
worth taking the time to know; 
the rest are not worth the effort. 
This point is an opposite of the 
American Ideal, being more the 
English point of view. 

The first three points seem most 
pertinent to us: the fourth and 
especially the fifth we might find 
difficulty in understanding. All 
five points were for educators. 
Note that there Is no mention of 
an accumulation of fact and 
theory to be taken a way from 
college. All flve are personal 
things, personal in that they are 
not evident to the casual glance. 
You may not agree that they pro
mote success, but those men who 
are truly successful have these 
qualities. Which of them have 
you? 

By BILL HUDGINS 

Great excitement was created In 
the museum of the Lee chapel 
this week when It was found that 
carpet bugs had -goLten In Gen
eral Lee's hair. If you had visited 
the Chapel during the past few 
days, you would have been greet
ed by the obnoxious odor of car
bon disulphlde which was dis~ 

trlbuted about the museum to 
kill the carpet bugs. The bugs 
were also found ln both General 
Lee's shaving brush and his 
clothes brush. 

Although the bugs have been 
annihilated, the carbon disul
phlde reacted unfavorably upon 
various gold and silver articles In 
the museum, and Mllton Moni
son with several NYA workers 
will spend many hours within the 
next few days polishing General 
Lee's watch, the epaulets from 
Oeneral Lee's West Point uni
form, and the set of silver which 
was presented by English admir
ers to the Lee family. Incidental
ly, the federal government con
fiscated the sllver during the war 
before It reached General Lee and 
it was hidden In an old customs 
building In New York City. It wa.s 
discovered when the building was 
torn down years later and sent to 
the General's daughter. Miss Mil
dred Lee. in Lexington. 

In an interview with Coach Cy 
Young In Richmond last week. 
Charlie Hamilton verified the fol
lowing story from Coach Young 
himself: 

Victor Hugo uiun't kuow that his story would 
be re-enacted--on a smalJ hcale, but essentially 
the same-with t11e locale fur tile play becoming 
a college town in Virginia. Jn\'crt became a group 
of men ; the crime in this modern version was 
not the theft of a loaf of brcau, uut the (ailurc 
to comply with unjust order~; Jean Valjean be
came a student whose crime consistctl in enliven~ 
ing a dance just when it wa~ beginning to get bor
ing. The drama of a IIUIII uujustly puuishL'<i was 
about the same. 

Michigan's Collector o( Internal Revenue has 
tied up the U niversity of Michigan's football 
funds because he says they haven't paid $22,000 
in taxes on general admi sions. 

Contrary to reports current at 
the time of his selection for Fancy 
Dress. Kay Kyser did previously 
play at dances here ... it was the 
spring set in 1928 . . . A local po
litical figure says that he has 
traced out of the four out of the 
five Socialist votes cast in his dis
trict at the last election to faculty 
members here ... tsk! tsk I .. . 
What will the U. D . C .. 0 . A. R.. 
v. F. W ., ad l.oflnitum say? ... 
Don Carmody tells us that Bill 
Danielson. a senior in the com
merce school. can spo• ny dance 
band on the air . . . The mock 
convention to be held here In the 
beginning of May will be broad
cast over station WRVA ln Rich~ 
mood . . . When Sue Hastings' 
marionettes falled to show up at 
the Lyric on schedule Wednesday, 
the ladles In charge of the pex·
formancc began to look around 
frantically for someone to enter
tain the audience until the wood
and-string lads and Jassles arriv
ed ... Just at that moment they 
spied Johnny Jlshbaugh ambllng 
about 1n the warm sunlight . . . 
sizing him up as a bundle of 
charm and personality, they 
swooped down upon him and tried 
to prevail upon him to get out on 
the stage and ''sing. or anything" 
fot· a. few minutes ... John had 
to do some mighty fine and fast 
talking to geL out of that spot ... 
The whole affair ended up with 
Mrs. Derbyshire telling bed-time 
stories to the audience until the 
ma.rlonette show anlved . . . 

Exploring the Campus 

"We were on our trip to Mary
land- you know we nosed 'em out 
55 to 54 in a thrilling game. Well 
we were also playing Navy ou 
that trip so we stayed overnight 
in Baltimore. All of us were all 
keyed up to the limit, I guess. At 
least, I know I was. So thaL night 
It was a little hard getting to 
sleep although all of us were tired. 
I was In a room near the boys." 

We don't know exactly who llH; javerts in this 
present-day story arc. t\lthough Hugo's version 
ma'dc good reading, in real lHe such per~ccution 
has an unsavory tang, so the af fai r has not been 
oHicially publicized. The original "overt" act in 
this affair was enjoyed by t11e majority of those 
who witr1essed il, for it disiJia} eJ a high sense of 
clean humor and a greater degree of initiative. 
But there were a few, and tltcy were in author
ity, who did not enjoy this spontaneous enter

Hogers Deering, far111 machinery fortune heir, 
has bequeathed $7,000,000 to Nonhwc$lcrn Uni-
,·ersity. 

"Yes, 1 belieYe that cheating is very prevalent 
at ~1iami, but I think that women do most of it," 
a Miami University (Oxford, 0 .) student tells 
an inquiring reporter. 

llarvard University has rejected a $10,000 gift 
from Ernst Han fstaengl, aide and pianist to 
Adolf Hitler. 

tainment, for such things had uever beeu done t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

during their long association with the University. I T H E F O R U M II 
The "miscreant" was ordered off the dance £1oor 

Sprlnr Is Here-Maybe . . . 
not to return ; he was ordered off by a faculty Notice many signs of Sprina 
member, even when the admini::>tration had l:teCH atound town . . . Bock beer, for 
fit to entru t the patrolling of dauces to the stu- . BROTHER GEORGE I example ... and the local haber-
dents. But whether or not the l>rllfClll>Or wu:. with- dashers decking their display win-

Prom Tltc V. M. 1. Cadet dows with white shoes and flashy 
in his rights, the order ha<.l been gi\'Cll and it was neckwear ... and all the dogs out 
disobeyed. So the Javerb were perhaps within ''How in God's name,'' complained Georgr on the campus ... also chairs be-
the letter of the law in su:-pendmg the ~tudenl Washington to his diary, ''does Brother Charlel> lng dragged out In front of fra-
f t1 · d 1 · .• bt ?'' 1 1 temlty houses . .. that shirt Tally 
or a mon l. contnve to get so eep y Ill ue . n aHot lCr wore today symbolized the Advent 

He left college anu tile luwn uwl rcturuei.l n place he laments the loss of a cask of his "Be~l I of Spring ... another sure sign is 
few dayl> ago. But it ap}ll!arcd that the ori.lcr was ~laderia," which brother Charles, together with the number of local lasse.s who 
not only to leave school, but also to leave the some friend!! whom George does not alto.,ethcr have remained In seclusion all 

"' wtnLer, and are now promenading 
town. It appeared that the "culprit" hai.l remained approve o(, has completely done away with. Main street In the afternoon ... 
in Lexington for a [ew day:, before leaving on There was one side to George Wa:shingwn liks worms turning out of the 
his enforced vacation, and the Javerts concluded groW1d after a hard winter. as 

which neither his defiers or his so-called "de- one faculty member described It 
that tltere should be some ac.ltlitHmal punislunent. hunker ,, have seen. Few people, for in trmcc, ... Went down to the University 
,so the student wa:, ll l>llt'ntlt•tl fur bC\eral weeks know that the father or our country wa. ouct• thealet·, and the place looked 
more; thi!. time il wa~ mude clear that he 111~1 sl pretty deserted .. . however. up-

arrested for trading horses, and while nearly C:\'- stairs there was o. small bedlam 
leave town within 24 hour~ und he nmst present, eryone has heard of hi hot temper, almost no going on ... In the tly gQ.lleries, 
upon hio; application fCJr n.· atlmi!->~ion, a note from example of it arc generally known. Once wlwn the stage crew was making sets 
his parent ~ying thal he had hl'lll honw. llc 1 u 1 k for the forthcoming "Lady Win-

(leorgc wa~. swimming- iu tlC .,appa H\llnuc ' two dermere's Fan'' show ... Jack 
didn't have to be fL pmfound !.tmlt-nt of cduca- mischie\'ous girl-. stole all his clothes. \\'hq,1 thl.'y Cook looked quite professional 
tiona! theory nnd practkt· l.o knuw th.Ll n ~tudent wrrc f1nally apprehended, Washington wn... so swlnrlng a hammer ... lhen from 
beginning his school Wtll k at dH IIIHI!IIt• ol the hot in his persecution of thcnJ-nol without caust•, nnothe1• room came some very odd 
c;eme ter didn't ha, 1.' Lht• rham 1• u f a C roucho noises, which. upon lnvesUgatlon, 

thar they Wl'rc finally sentenced to be flu~ged at turned ouL to be the "swing•• sec-
~larx at a Fan"> l>n·-..., f1~ur~· II\• "\\itlulrcw" tlw whipping post. Historians have hccn t:arcful tlon or the Southeln Colie111an or-
Croul the L'niH•r~>llv undl'l· grt·at tllllt'"~ ami pn.:~- that no udl 'l tory be puhlishctl iu their ll'Xl huok~. chesll'l\ l'ehen1·sJng ... Bill Latus 
ure, a., cn•n tlw original ja\l'rt wuuld han• hacl o.L lhe gullar was dotna Pl'etty 

10 
admit. 'J'he mind of every small \)()y il> naturally pre- I well, excepL thaL he wouldn'L play 

J'udicctl a•rtlint-l any such "~i :,} .. who allo''" him the same !;Ong lhal the pianist So J nvl·rt !!till liH•:o., ami thl' ... pn·t,u•h· of a man ., wa1. banglnl ouL ... and Ranny 
hounded '' ith pumshHH'nl I•;L t·tl 1111 tri\ial Itch- st•lf to he caught ~o.o easily cutting down :t J!rll.t' Rouse, the saxo.phoney, added Lo 
uicalitl(''\ ~till p<•rw-t ... 1 llll'l' :ut uift'lht' h:h l~t'l'll cherry tree--few trxlny would altl'lliJll it without the contusion by giving advice In 

' f . 1 fill<llll" Mlllll' lllt'l.\11 ... Of "ttl\'l'ring IIJl" between VOCal renditiOnS . , . We e tahlislwtl, autlllllllu:-. Ita\ t' litth· I rouble 111 lllu· , iOL ouL of thel't• In lt hlii'I 'Y· 

mg COIIStl'Uihc uff~·n~t,, if till'~ tl tlt•.,ut.·. J.lH'It, l(OWI:'Yt'r, it is 110t in OUr lint• to att t•ntpl lll 

hv followmJ.r tht• ktll'l of the hL\\, J11,ult• mi~t·nthlt• pr<w<• that George Washington heat his wife or Wondrr how trur those charges 
the lift of \ nljcan. Tlw kttt•r .,j tl11• Ia\\ wa., nh ~w rvcd lu .. 1;:1\'es. Nt·ithcr do ~c think he should 11\gnlnst the N. Y. u. baeketba.ll 
Rervcd in thi, pn• .. wt cn..,t•, hnl it wn~ nnlt'llliWn'cl ht• chnngt.•cl frl'lnl a ne:.tr god into a poli~hl•d coun plnYC'rR ore? ... nil of whloh 
hy tlw infhlt'IH't' 11f tht• hl iwll;uh \\ith tla• ~ralt·' 1 · · ·ntlt.•man as !.Ollie h:He tried tc> tlu. lie wn.; conws h·om mixing colleaiale 

I) gt • . sportK with blp:-tlme sport.a pro-
II 

WHAT THIS UNIVFRSlTY NEEDS 
MORE MUSIC 

lll'llhcr. Ccorgl' Wa~hwgton wns a ~>lllall town motf'1a . . 't'hn.t "bnd mark" sya-
l~tl\ who nmde good, mul lw nt 't•r t•ompk•tl'l)' tern thaL Lhey'll use aL the wrest
t'ralJc.•<lthc truit~ (If till' country front hinN.'li. Il l' llna toumamcnl ts sure lrlcky ... 

· r '1 1 · · 1 1 1 • f. 11 now docs the dam lhlna work? , . 
hncl lw• Ill lies, m preJU< ~~~~. ttnt 11 i> " 11 '· Sir Stork paid o. call to Jaok 

DccHktliJ tlw wea~nl gn•u!' ol ~u·li, 11 i~·~ on ju"t like the rrst ~~r ll"' tra1ts that h:tH' alway~ Evan& tho.t. la, Indirectly and 
this l'tllltpu~ an• the ~o l':lllt d n •·.ttht nnrs 11111"- kc·pl hun human w ti ll' people nf hb tiuw. llc wus ll'ft. twins ... whnt we mean Is 

l·c ... l, artl' ~t····. !lll ll ll'tl'l",ll'' ', \\'h ilt• l'!lllllllh Jllllllil'a· ulwa\·~ " ~! ...... wa~hhwton'!! :>1)11 Ceorj.(C'," tu thr that thl' two rat.s lhOL Jack ls ex-
.. • ' • ' J • " ' • • pcrhncnllnw with In the bloloay 

twn ~111cl .:~tHruutc:utal l:l'uups lm" f! .. urislwd, lll'oplt• had-. homl', anti they rcg;trtlcd hml With a lab had t" Ins ... congrntulaUons 
these cn-.llin· ucti\'itie haH· htl'll l'l in"' out n mild wond1•r mixed with pndtt. 'l'lwrc was 1111 ••• Jimmy Hamilton's lll.lk on 
meal'rrt and Jlathctic cxi tt•nr~ tm·king tlw 'IIIJI· nwe. If ht c-ould have been k<'pl that ''a'' Cor po-. cquilo.l

1
10'1 overhatttthebe1ymiLMo1n· •" · . . . I . · . day n Kht oua o qu e n-

port and the n·spt·tt of ,, SllllH \\ hnt 111nt1 t utlhttc tenty, people today would understand a httle II< t Ltresthli . Jhnmy knows his 
student body. tl·r why th<• American nat1on hah urvivcd subJt>ct. 

By EVERETT AMJS 

McConnJck Statue 
"Local Boy Makes Good- but 

doesn't fol'lret the people back 
home•' could well be applied to 
Cyrus MCCormick, the great In
ventor and machinist. whose stat
ue stands on the Washington and 
Lee campus in front Newcomb 
Hall. 

Mccormick was born In Rock
bridge county, and de~ptt,e hls 
widespread success with the in
vention ot the reaper which bears 
his name, he never forgot hls old 
home but returned here after the 
Civil War. His greatest Interest 
at that time was in seeing the 
South l&ln in educationa.l lines, 
and he centered his interest on 
Wa.shinltOn Colleae in his own 
county. 

In fact, lt was he who first 
came to the ualstance of Lee 
when the latter became president 
ot the college. He not only do
nated a substantial sum of money 
to the institution, but he remain
ed in dally contact with It, and 
soon became a member of the 
Board of Trustees. Holding tbls 
position until his death. McCor
mick did everythinJ in his power 
to better the prospects of the col
lege's future . 

The Cyrus H . McCormick En
dowment Fund, which was estab
lished In 1920 by the members of 
the McCormick family, amounts 
to nearly a quarter of a million 
dollars, and It was through the 
1reat Inventor himself that the 
professorahlp of physics was 
founded In the present university. 

For some years after McCor
mick's death, there was no land
mark or monument or any sort on 

Letters 
Dear Suh : 

I would like to correct the er
ror in the alanat..ure to my letter 
printed ln Tuesday's Issue. I sign
ed my epistle scoring letter-writ
ers "You, Phoney" ltlStead of 
"Phoney" as it appeared In the 
paper. IL was an attempt-3ome
what crude. I suppose to com
pare with the slana.ture of the 
writer to whom my letter wns an 
answer : "I , Claudius." 

The difference In meaning bc
Lween the &lillalure as It ahould 
ha.ve been printed and as It was 
Is obvious. and I hope thaL you 
will make lhls correcllon In the 
forthcoming Issue. Surely you 
would not ha.ve your readers labor 
under the delualon that such 6 
brllllanl letter wo.s written by one 
who admits lo belna a "phoney." 
It they d1·aw that conclUillon of 
their own accord, all rlahl: but I 
resent my letter's oolnll' put ovt>r 
such a slanature. I trust that .vou 
will see that. lhla explanation ls 
made, and that your proofreaders 
are careful to check the correct
ness of the signature of Lhls lel
ler. Thank you. 

You. Phoney. 

Coach Young continued, "All 
the lights were otl but I could 
hear first one and then the other 
roll over restlessly. once in a 
while I heard somebody say some
thing. Every time I heard a noise 
I'd llght a fresh cigarette and 
smoke lt there in the dark. Well 
that went on for about eight or 
ten hours, it seemed: so I sneak
ed a look at my watch. It was 
2 :30 in the morning. I decided I'd 
go crazy ll that lasted any longer, 
so I got up In the dark, dressed 
and slipped out. I got In my car 
and drove halt way to Washing
ton. I found one of those little 
all-night eating places so I stop
pede there and ate hot dogs and 
talked to the proprietor until day
light. What a trip!'' 

the campus to honor his memory. While assistant coach at Wll
In september of 1931 , however. llam and Mary, Cy Is said to have 
as some few members of the pres- been watching an Interesting 
ent student body will recall, the game when he pulled a cigarette 
McCormick family erected the from his pocket and reached for 
bronze statue In front of New- a dipper of water with the other. 
comb hall to commemorate him Absent-mindedly he threw the 
as one ot the first contributors to cigarette away. then put the dip-
education following the war. per of water in his PQ<iket. 

................................................ 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Clothins •nd F umuhns 

TOPCOATS, HATS, SCARPS, AND GLOVES 

Phone 25 
Main Steet, Lexington, Virginia 

··~"~ell 
•• 

~IMMtp..flt& lttnuc 
6pring eqibit 

OliAD/.£1' .'WI7!i, /'(IPCOATS ANIJ TliX· 
Fn(JS ()F F ,\ 'TA' HJNtJ/\',Hll' CHANAC· 

'IAN A.'\11 / ,\ 'll PTI0.'\ ~11. I 'AI.l'F OA'IGI· 
NA1'1 0 1- \'11/US\1 I ' f()A• C'OI.I..At.J.: MliN. 

THIRTY~FIVE DOLLARS 
TII/LORIU.J TO MllASliNi• SltJ AND JVORh' 

FINCHLEY SHOWROOM 
Monctay-TIIMday, Mareh Z-3 

Z7 W . WuhJn,.&on 8&1-ee& 
Roberi ora,, llepreteatat.ln 

I 
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Big Blue Ends Great Season 
With Victory Over Duke 

T ankmen Defeat 
Virginia, 49-35 

Big Blue Personalities 

EARL JENNJNGS CARSON- Sophomore forward on the Big Blue 

Gridders Will Begin 
Practice on Monday; 

15 Out for Manager 

Football practice will start 
Breaking two pool records. the five . . . Better known as ''Kit" ... FII'St saw the light of day No- promptly at 4:00 o'clock Monday 

Generals' swimming team defeat- vember 4, 1914, In Richmond, Kentucky ... Moved to Danville, Ky., aftemoon, Coach Tex Tilson an
ed VIrginia by a 49 t.o 35 score, eigh t years later ... Began hls basketball career at nine In a barn nounced today. The practice sea
with the frosh tankmen eking out loft gym ... His school didn't have a Junior high team so they put sions during the spring training 
a 36-30 victory over the Cavalier KH on the high school varsity when be was in the eighth grade ... period wlll start at 4:00 p. m. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ freshmen. Made the aU-Kentucky team t.wo years and was voted the most val- Those who have not received 
The 400-yard relay t.eam set t.he uable man In the '34 state tournament ... Planned to go to the Unl- equipment should repo1·t to the 

new pool record for the second vers!Ly of Kentucky, but; waslungton and Lee's honor system turned gym at 3:30 p, m. Monday. Generals Down 
Blue Devils In 
One-Sided Tilt 

Spessard Scores 20 Points, 
Pette and Ellis 

Star 

In a flt.tlng finale to a brilliant 
season. the Washington and Lee 
Generals smothered the Blue De· 
vils of Duke. 43-27, in Lynchburg 
Wednesday night to finish their 
season with a perfect conference 
record. 

Almost a thousand sport fans 
crowded Into the Lynchburg Ar
mory to see the Generals com
pletely outclass Eddie Cameron's 
cagers. Standing room was al
ready at a premius when Norm 
Iler broke through to register the 
first goal of the game on a close
up .. 

The all-Southern guard repeat
ed with a long shot a moment la
ter. and Spessard followed with 
A.nother two-pointer to give the 
Generals a lead that was never 
threatened. 

Unable to get loose for short 
shots, Duke resorted to firing 
away at long range, and fourteen 
minutes elapsed before they found 
the basket with a shot from the 
noor. 

Swinging into action again af
ter Intermission the Big Blue five 
continued to toss them In from 
every angle until Coach Young 
sent his first team to the showers 
and inserted his substitutes. The 
reserves battled the Devlls on a. 
little better than even terms, and 
the game ended 43-27 in favor 
of Washington and Lee. 

Spessard again led the scoring 
with nine field goals and two 
fouls. while .Pette and Ellis. play
Ing their last regular season game 
Cor washington and Lee. drew the 
applause or the fans for their 
tloorwork. The whole team, start
ers and substitutes. however. de
lighted the large crowd of students 
a.nd alumni present with a smooth 
display of teamwork and accurate 
shooting. 

The one-sided victory was the 
tenth straight confe1·ence win for 
the Generals. They had already 
beaten Maryland, VIrginia, and 
Virginia Tech twice. and North 
Carolina. N. c. State, and Clem
son once. 

Spessard High Scorer 
Of Team With 251 Pts. 

The Duke game served to tight
en Bob Spessard's bold on team 
scoring honors. and increase hls 
standing ln the southern confer
ence. Spessard's nlne field goals 
and two conversions brourht his 
total or 251 points in eigh teen 
games. The game made no change 
In the comparative standing, the 
players being Uned up just as be
fore. The standings are: 

Player G FT MT TP 
Spessard . 101 84 49 251 
Pette ..... ol5 28 22 112 
Iler ...... 40 26 17 97 
carson . . . . 34 28 22 90 
Heath .... 40 15 7 87 
Ellis ...... 11 7 5 27 
Woodward . 6 2 1 13 
Tomlin ... 3 0 0 9 
Doane .... 2 0 0 " Eyunanski . 1 0 0 ~ 
Frazier ... 1 0 0 3 
Young 1 0 0 A 
White .... 1 0 0 2 

lAcy Call' Diclrman BeJt 
Moamd1man He Ha1 Met 

Emerson Dickman, star hurler 
on the Big Blue nlne, Is the best 
pitcher that Oeorge Lacy, of Rich· 
mon<l, has ever faced , according 
to a fealut·e stor·y In The Rich
mond Times-Dispatch yesterday 
In which Lo.cy, a three-letter man, 
gave an account of hi~ athletic 
career. 

His favorite sport Is baseball, 
having played on lhe Wythevllle 
nine Ln the Blue Rldie League, 
Cleveland semi-pro team , Chalta.· 
nooaa semi-pro team. and Rich 
mond. Lacy has already received 
offers from the Yankees, Red 
Sox. and Cardinals. 

Last week he wl\s liel ec~ed on 
the nll-slo.te court t.co.m alona 
with thl'ee WMhlnat.on and Lee 
en gent for the thh d yeat In suc
oes~lon . 

The Rirhmondcr hnlls !rom 
Clev~lllnd , Tenn .. the home Lown 
of w nsblnaton and Lee's J . P. 
"Chip" Jones 

~ 

The University of Norlh Caro· 
lim\ Tarheel!> UP!I t the QUlnlet Of 
North Carolina Slate laat night 

GENERAL 
GOSSIP 

time th is year when they covered lhe scales in favor of W. & L .... Was presldent of hls senior class Fifteen men. representing nine 
the distance in 3 minutes and 36·7 and captain of the basketball team ... Called signals for the Briga- fralemlties, reported for sopho
seconds, beating the record set In dier eleven of 1934 and starred on the frosh quintet ... Broke In the more manager. They are : cecil 
the Duke meet by slx seconds. It u J p tt Taylor. A. T. 0. ; Walter Page. The medley relay team also set vars Y . ne-up as oe e e•s running mate at forward ... Is a great 

a Pool record when they covered defensive man and a fine ball handler ... Seldom shoots when he A. T. 0.; Stockton Tyler, Sigma 
Ad it h f d f U 1 Chi ; Buddy Reeves, Phi Delt; 

the dl·stance In 3 minuLes and 8.6 can pa.ss · · . m s e ace some lne ba p ayers this year but still 
think Walter Weber, Phi Delt; Douglas 

Seconds. ThiS was the second time s an opponent of high school days, Buzz BotTles, was the best Remmers, Sigma Chi ; Frank 
this year that they have also courtman he's come up against ... Got his biggest thrill in the last Glenn, Lambda Chi Alpha; Wal-By ZACH KRAMER 

I t must have been pl'etty 
tough for the experts to pick the 
all-Stale team this year. Having 
seen V. M. I.. v. P. I .. Virginia, 
Richmond and William and 
Mary play. I saw only one man 
who could make the washington 
and Lee varsity, and that was 
George Lacy. I did not see Palls
oak of Randolph-Macon or 
Formwalt of Hampden-Sydney. 
and they might have broken In
to our starting lineup. but it 
seems that others who have 
watched them in action do not 
thin g that. they are as good as 
either Lacy Ol' Brown. 

Carson seems to be the for
gotten man around the spotting 
circles, but his play showed that 
be was a better man than Brown 
of Richmond despite the fact 
'that the latter is high scorer of 
the State. I saw Brown score 
nineteen points against V. M . I., 
and he still wasn't particularly 
Impressive. Carson is not a high 
scorer. but he has a very good 
eye. Nevertheless. with so many 
other scoring guns on the team 
there Is no necessity !or him to 
be outstanding In scoring. HJs 
team play. however. has been a 
very Important a~set to the 
team, and his floor-walking is 
superb. 

Well, the Generals lived up to 
all expectations by piling up a 
brilliant record. The question 
now is whether they can keep up 
their phenomenal pace in the 
tournament. They will be seeded 
first. and their inltJal opponent 
will be the easiest in the tour
Oflment. but every game from 
then on wUI be a toss-up. I pick 
Washington and Lee to win the 
tournament after a. tough battle 
with Maryland in the finals. 
North Carolina State and Duke 
will be the other two teams to 
make tne semi-final round. 

The wrestling team went over 
big in the mid-west last week. 
They handed Michigan Its worst 
licking of the season. and ruined 
Michigan State's record for the 
year. Rowland Thomas proved 
that he Is capable of handling 
even the best 25'er, by beating 
Cameron, a ma11 who bas been 
undefeated In three years of 
wrestling competition-you bet
ter watch out, Sherrad. Dave Ba
sile worked beautifully, but lost 
to Thomas of the Wolverines by 
only a narrow margin. Thomas 
Is an A. A. U. champ. 

Jack Evans had tough luck 
throughout the whole trip. He 
wrestled well against the Mich
iaan bantamweight, especially 
the second period when he show
ed up par excellence. He's Hable 
to be the dark horse tn lhe con
ference tournament. Ed 8ellz also 
looked good despite his loss to 
Jacob ot State. The period af
ter he was pinned, he wresUed 
his opponen t to a standstill. The 
fellows on t.he squad seem t.o 
think that Jacob Is one of the 
best men ,they have ever seen 
arapple. 

v. M. I . meets Duke tills week
end, and the only real signifi-

For Good and Fancy Food 

come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 
.._... ____ .. ____ ,,_,,_..,_.. 

For Your Next Suit, 
Topcoat or Tuxedo 

Come to See Ua 

We Can Fit You u Well 
u We Can Pleue You 
Prices Ranging from 

$30.00 Up 

Have Your Clothes 
Cleaned and Repaired 

by 

LYONS 
Tailoring Co. 

Quick Service is Our 
Specialty 

cance of the meet wlll be that 
Shively can tell just how good 
this Steidman Is. Undefeated all 
season, he meets his first real 
·tough opponent in Ardolino of 
Duke. Should the Cadet be able 
to beat the Blue Devil, then 
Glenn better look to his laurels. 
The Big Blue comes up against 
North Carolina State Saturday, 
and the Wolfpack wlll test our 
strength in the middleweights. 
Captain Krach will meet Basile 
In another feature match. 

Gloomy Cy Twombly certainly 
ought to have a. smile on his 
face after the t ine showing of 
bls swimmers th ls season. Un
defeated in dual meets, the Gen
erals should retain their title at 
the Southern conference tourna
ment. Griffin should win what
ever three events he goes into. 
and Wagner, Brasher, and Funk 
are serious threats to cop the 
other sprints. Unless dlsqua.llfied, 
there Is no relay team that can 
come close to the Big Blue 400-
yard free style quartet, and the 
medley relay will break the old 
Southern conference record. La
vietes should win the 150 back
stroke in a breeze. and break 
Chal'ley Prince's old mark in do
Ing lt. 

Washington and Lee bas gone 
pretty far into the season with
out winning a conference title. 
Two years ago, on the same Sat
urday night, the Generals were 
leading contenders for three 
titles, and came ba.ck with two. 
This year the students are 
greedy, and we want a grand 
clean-up-basketball. swimming, 
and wrestling. 

broken the record, the other time fifteen seconds of the game at Maryland when be blocked Vic Willis' ter Steves, Sigma. Nu : Brent Bar
being against Duke. crip shot ... Agrees with Wes Heath in listing the defeat by William nisch, Slgm,a. Nu ; Andrew White, 

The Generals copped seven first and Mary as his biggest disappointment and the winning of the con- Sigma Chi; Jim Saltsman. Beta; 
places in winning thiS meet. Jim terence title as his current ambition ... Thinks N. C. State will give Jack Bridgeforth , Kappa Sigma; 
Griffin. sophomore star, account- the Big Blue its toughest opposition in the tournament ... Wants to Tom Crawford, Phi Gam; George 
ed for two of these along with practice law after finishing school. Wilson , Beta; Oliver Hickel. S.A.E. 
swimming on the record-breaking-------------!-.=======================::::::::; 400-yard relay team. Griffin got +- ----·----M ______ .,_., ___ _ 
first in the 440-yard swim and Ross Mayer Elected } 
the 220-yat·d free style. HAMRIC and SMITH 

Funk won the 50-yard free style Frosh Swimming Captain I 
again for the Generals, while Le· 
vietes In the backstroke came Ross Mayer. who was a star in . Expert Watchmaken and Engravers 
through with bls usual fil'st place. every meet for the freshman I Fraternity Pins and Seal Jewelry 
Jirruny Watts won the diving for swimming team which closed Its .f. ___ ., ___ .. _ M _ _ _ . _ ,.. __ , _ , _ ,._, _ _ ,. _ _ , _ _ , __ 

the Big Blue just at the time when season last Wednesday night wtth 
the outcome of the meet hung In a victory over the VIrginia frosh , 
the balance. was elected captain of that team 

In the freshmen meet Ross Ma- yesterday afternoon. 
yer again starred when be copped Mayer who swims the 50 and 
first in both the 50 and the 100- 100-yat·d free styles, was the star 
yard free style events. Mayer a lso of the year for the Brigadiers. 
swam on the winning rela.y team. Against Fick, 8. M. A.'s swimming 

Watt scored the only other first star who will probably be on the 
place for the Brigadiers when he Olympic team, 
won the diving. This meet was the 
last of the season for the fresh
men. 

All five of the losses Duke bas 
suffered this season have been a.t 
the hands of Southern confe1·ence 
rivals. 

ATTENTION 

CaU MOORE & CO. f~r 
GroceriH, FruJts & Dreued Fowl 

Phone 35 

Food for the Discriminating Gendeman 
Fully Branded, All Steer Sizzling T -Bone Steaks 
Fancy, Select Sea Food, Also Oysters and Clams 

Half Shell, Direct from Cape Charles, Va. 

The Southern Inn 
The Restaurant Colleptte 

COCKTAIL HOUR SPECIALS FROM 10 to 12 
Open All Night During Dances and Fratemity Hops 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplus, $75,000.00 

PAUL M. PENICK, Pre1ident 
JOHN L. CAMPBELL, Ca1hier 

SAFETY -sERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Lexington, Virginia 

LUCKIE S-A LIGHT SMOKE 

hceu of Acidity of Other Popular lrands Over Lucky Strike Cigarettes 

g ; ! 5 ? 1 I t tl 1 ' ~ 
IALANCI 
[}JJc KV STRII<.l 

CiRAN D a 

I R A N D c 

CaR AN D D 

Recent chemical tests thow• that other 
popular brands have an excns of acid
ity over Lucky Strik• of from 53% to lOO:t. 

•anum Vl l lfiiD IY INDI,INDINT CHIMICAL 

LAIOIATOIIIS AND IISIAICH OIOU" •• • 

OF RICH, RIPE..:&ODIED TOBACCO-"IT'S TOASTED" 
• 

Luckies 
are less acid 

Oo~JtllhllllG '1'1\o Amtrlr•n Tob&l'(OOI'uiUPllll 

Over a period of years, certain basic advances have been mode in the 

selection and treatment of cigarette toboccos for l ucky Strike Cigarettes. 

They include preliminary analyses of the to baccos selected; use of 

center leaves; the highe r heat treatment of tobacco ("toosting"); con

sideration of acid-a lkal ine balance, with consequent definite Improve

ment in flavor; ond controlled uniformity in the finished product. 

All these combine to produce o superior cigortflhe- o mode rn clg· 

arette, o cigarette mode of rich, ripe-bodied tobaccos-A light Smoke. 

11 11'S . TOASTED 11 

by a 31-29 score. l.;iiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;:.l 
Your throat protection- against irritation-against cough 
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Touring Tigers 
Meet Phi Kaps 
Continued from page one 

Sigma Chi, and Delta Tau Delln. 
The other bone-bruisers who 
make up the Ph! Kap powerhouse 
the Breckenridge, Charlie Lykes. 
Frank Jones and Wtll Rogers. 

Tigers Fea~ure Accuracy 
OppOsed to this power will be 

be quick and elltSive flve sharp
shooters or Lhe Tow·ln g Tigers. 
Boasting fow· Impressive wins In 
their way to the finals, the Tigers 
loom as a. big threat lo the cham
pionship aspirations of their pow
erful opponents. Whether the TI
ger forward wall of Da1·sie, Am
merman, and Jean ca.n penetrate 
the tough and rough guarding of 
the Phi Kaps Is t.he factor which 
may decide the game. 

Marionettes Presented 
Here at Lyric Theatre 

Continued from page one 
hat the audience could see the 

marionettes being operated. The 
whole skit was a burlesque on a. 
performance, the humor being 
furnished by a supposed new 
member of the troupe who played 
at getting in eve1·y one's way. This 
was well arranged and drew 
howls of delight from the aud
ience. 

'Bad Mark" Rules to Be 
Used in National Meet 

continued from page one 
and the length of Lhe bout; Lhe 
other phases o! the rules such as 
illegal holds, penalties, and t.be 
conduct of the bouts very only 
slightly from the N. C. A. A. rules. 

The results of competitions wlll 
be determined on the basis of 
'bad marks" in the following wny: 

THE RING - TUM PHI 

count unless there is a Qefinlte Ph • Be K io1· in Lhe commerce school. 
cessation of the movement whjch 1 ta appa Herbert E. "Doc" Sloe.n, Clarks-
leaves no doubt that the two burg. W. Va .. senior in the aca-
shoulders have been in simultan- Bt.ds Et.ghteen demic school: editor, Calyx; Mon-
eous contact with the mat. ogram club: wrestling monogram; 

The maximum time tor aay __ WhiLe Friars: Tau Kappa Iota; 
bout is limited to 15 minutes. At Ring-tum Phi ; Omicron Delta Chi Gamma Theta: Omicron Del· 
the end of six minutes the bout Kappa : Sigma Alpha Epsilon. la Kappa; Phi Kappa Sigma. 
will be stopped unless at that in- Kenneth G. MacDonald, Bh·- Frauk N. Stradling, Langhorne, 
stant. a crucial situation , likely to mlngham, Ala., senior tn the aca- Pa., senior In the science school; 
terminate in a fall shall exist, demlc school: Calyx; TroubadouJ•s ; Chi Gamma Theta; Tau Kappa 
when the contest shall continue Oerma.n scholarship; Tau Kappa Iota ; Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
unt11 the situation has passed. At Iota; Chj oanul1a Theta; P1 Kap- Charles A. Sweet, Jr., Bronx-

and L ., '34; Interfraternity coun
cil, president; Executive commit
tee; Dance Control committee; 
boxing: Monogram club; Cotillion 
club; Sigma; Phi Delta. Pbl; Omi
cron Delta Kappa; Phi Kappa 
Sigma. 

Charles W. Wilkerson . Vicks
burg, Miss., senior in the academ
ic school: White Friars; "13" 
club; Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

lite end of the six minutes, th e pa Alpha. vUle, N. Y ., senior in the academic 
scoring papers of the referee and Stuart T. Millet·, Aqua, va., sen- school; varsity football ; Phi Kap- Twenty Connecticut Wesleyan 
the judges shall be consulted. and pa. Sigma. University students are studying 
shall decide lf there appears any up or reverses the position. he Jolm H. Thomas, Charleston, practical governmental methods in 
need to order the two three-min- must Immediately retul'n to the W. Va., senior lawyer ; A. B .. W. Washington. 
Ut.e Pel·iods of ground wrestling underneath position. If the man . • ~==111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111!==-· 
This rule corresponds to the N. c. underneath attempLs to avoid 
A. A. rule of two minutes of wrest- ground wrestling by persistent Ph f p I 
ling, and then if neither wrestler standing up, be shall not receive one 41 or rompt De ivery 

~~~~ gi;n:~s!~Y t~~~ ~~':n:eth: ~~~g f:e ':,s~t~~~gheb~~a~f~c~;; - Sat~dwiches-lce Cream-Fountain Drinks : 
wresUers goes into the "referee's a point. M -
position'' with his opcnonent on ----------- aga.{ine,___cigarette,___ctmdy-And 

·~ ........ ++++++++++++++++ - = 
top. and they Wl'estle from t.his + Oth D St It -
position for four minutes, when + = er rug ore · ems = 
an exchange is made. However, PHILCO RADIOS : ~ 
the Olympic rules vary again in Phone 99 + R I C E ' S D R U G S T Q R E 
~~v~;s~J~a!~~~:;~~~tet:=r~ Schewel's ~ ! "The Friendly Store" ~ 
right position. 1 

One extra difference in regard ++++++++++++++++++++++++ §IIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
lo l.he "ground wrestling" per-
iods, as differing from the Col- +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
legiate ''referee's position" per- Have a neat appearance. That i t 
lods, lies in the provlKion that un- well-groomed look. Is easily ob- :+ BritJg your friends to the DUTCH INN for nice t 
der Lhe Olympic rules, this period tained at the- + 
ls to be wrestled entirely on the :. rooms and good food ++ 
ground, and if the underneath IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
wrestler breaks away and stands t + 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ................................................ : 

~ 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111:: - -- -- -- -= Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The : 
Call 214 for Quick Delivery Service 

--
Rockbridge Steam Laundry ; 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~ = whkh also solicits the Cleaning and Pressing of your : 

BAILEY'S LUNCH 

= Suits-the Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method is used. = 
-

: FREE DELIVERY SBRVICE~AIL 18S -

-

Brigadiers Annex Title 
In State Basketball Race 

the Little Generals went into the 
championship game with VIrginia, 
decidedlY the underdog. Coach 
Jones, as well as all the specta-
tors, was ready to consider all lo.sL 

Continued from page one when the half ended with Wash-
winning streak which was finally tngton and Lee trailing 25-12. 
stopped by Greenbrier Military 
academy in a game that went to The win over Virginia brought 
two ext1·n periods. the Brigadiers' season total to 342 

After their Greenbrier defeat, points to 243 for their oppOnents. 

%++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

l Pre!~!~~.:~~-~! ~~~~:ery i 
t Schaeffer Fountain Pens : 
+ + +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

.McC.RUM'S 
Incorporated 

Soda Fountain and Grill 

I' 

LUNCHEON-12 to 2 

DINNER-6 to 8 
' 

EXCELLENT ICE CREAM 

The competiLOr who throws his 
oppOnent receives "0" bad marks. 
and the loser, 3 bad marks. In Lhe 
case of a bout ending without a 
fall, the Jury shall decide lhe 
winner by votmg. If the decision I 
of the jury be unanimous. the 
winner receives one bad nulrk, l 
and the loser, th1·ee bad marks. 
If the Jury's decision be not unan- 1 
imous, the winner receives one 

1 bad mark, and the loser, two. Af
ter receiving five bad marks, a 
competitor is elimtnal!ed. The win- ~ 
ner of a competillon is lhe one 
who receives the least number of I 
bad mat·k.s. 

If you can't run out the pike, 
Why don't you call MIKE? 
Phone 43 and he will briq 
You most any dam thing. • 51111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 F. ~~~~~~============~==~~ 

A "tall" ls defined as the touch 
ing of the mat by t.he two should- ~ 
ers a t the same moment. The 
"flying fall," whereby both shoul
ders simultaneously strike the 
mat, however brief the period of I 
actual contact, shall be declared 
a fall. The "ro!Ung fnll" shall not 

;=:==.==:::::=.===.1 
Compliments of the 

Robert E. Lee Barber Shop 

BABPU II& AGNOR, IDe. 
CGU and Wood 

Phone: Ofnce and Store, 23 
C..a Yard 1'7'7 

--
N"EN'W 
II SATURDAY II 

ANN 

HARDING 
HERBERT 

MARSHALL 
-in-

The Lady 
Consents I 

-added-
INA RAY liUTTON 

I And U~r Me lodean 
"ACCENT ON OIRLS'' ,: 

-and- I! S&antord 'VI. Sou. ~t ,.thodlst 

Roee Bowl Gam ll 
II MONDAY p 

Katherine H epburn 
Cary Grant .. . I 

Brian Aherne 

Sylvia Scarlet II 
II 

II T~tetday-Wed nl'-.day I' 

LESLIE ~ 

HOWARD I• 

BETTE 

DAVIS 
The Petrified I• 

Forest 
1 

for a Milder 
better tasting 
cigarette 


